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derer and a reward, which he gen-

erously divides with Phillis and her
suitor, and saves Mrs. Clark, the ho-

tel keeper, from losing her hotel.
Despite his failing for illicit gamb-

ling, the "Deacon," proves h'mseli a

loveable "Mr. Fix-It,- " and when he

finally decided to leave for other
fields of endeavor, it is with the
promise that some day he will try to
reform and return.

Tickets may still be obtained at
$5 for season ticket to evening per
formances, and $2.75 for special stu-

dent matinee performances. The

first showing of the play will be
Thursday evening, at 8:00 in the
Temple, with sucocssive performan-

ces on Friday afternoon, at 3:00 and
at 8:00 in the evening, and Satur
day evening.

Bengston Sees
Caribbean Sea

(Continued from Page 1)

ing north. The harbor is thus so

situated as to give complete protec-

tion from the open sea, and many
ships have ridden there in safety
while tropical hurricanes were rag-

ing.
The old part of the city is the

western port close to the older sec-

tion of the improved waterfront.
There the streets are narrow and
crooked, buildings have no glass,the
small stores have open doorways fac-

ing the street, no display windows,
and one sees there the typical char-

acteristics of an old tropical Spanish
town. Faces are swarthy, Spanish

the only language heard, children
naked, women dirty appearing, and
the atmosphere pungent with the
usual odors of that sort of environ-
ment.

Contrast in Tropici
Adjoining it on the east is the new-

er business section, tall modern
buildings, display" windows, well
stocked stores, clean appearing peo-

ple, and a spirit of business hustle
quite in contrast to ordinary trop-

ical conditions. There the English
language dominates and one is im-

pressed with what modern ideals in
sanitation and business can accom-

plish.

Farther east still one drives into
the aristocratic residence section of

the city the Candado where prices
are said to almost rival those of New
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York City. It is indeed a beautiful
tropical park: eraceful
shady lanes, and Spanish houses with
tneir wonderful patios give a charm
to the picture more exquisite "than
words can tell."

Thus to my mind, San Juan pre-
sents eloquent testimony as to What
can bo done in the tropics. There
one can see, side by side, the con-
trasting features of the life usually
considered typical of the Trnn
that which can be accomplished
inrough industry and intelligence.
native squalor and American clean-
liness ca nbe seen within a few blocks
and when thus viewed tro observer
cannot help but be convinced tr-a-t

nature has not been so unkind there
as is usually charged let man meet
his responsibility and the results are
most charming.

Scenes Beautiful
"We left San Juan in the early

evening. As sunset passed, the bay
twinkling with electric lights while
the mountains to the south were still
bathed with the glow of twilieht. I
was impressed with the beauty of the
scene. That was our parting view of
Porto Rico a mountainous island
with fertile coastal lowland, produc-
tive lower slopelands, cloud-cla- d sum-
mits overlooking villages along the
sea. As night came on the picture
changed in detail but retained its
tropical beauty until 'twas en
shrouded m the mists of the gather
ing darkness. We were pushing
farther south into the Caribbean
proper.

"About noon of Ausrust 31. ras--
sengers again became keen with an-

ticipation as word was passed that we
were coming within sight of the
island of Curacao. We could faintly
make out a mountainous land direct
ly ahead, and after lunch we found
that our chip's course had become
mor to the west and Curacao was
plainly seen ahead and at port side.

The west end of the island has
steep sloped mountains that reach
altitudes of about 1,000 feet; the
east end is a plain above which rises
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a few low hogbacks caused by a titled
strata some members of which have
resisted erosion, while the weaker
ones have been worn to the peneplain
leveL As the afternoon advanced, we
swung around the west end and ap-

proached Willemstad, the port located
at the entrance to a splendid harbor
facing south.

Visit Willemstad
It was the anniversary of Queen

Wilhelmina's birthday (Curacao is as
you know a Dutch possession) so the
city was gaily decorated, everybody
was on holiday, and bo we had to lie
outside for a couple of hours before
we were able to get a pilot to take us
in.

"Willemstad is a unique city in
that 90 percent of its population is
black, the official language is Dutch,
the popular language is Papiamento,
the architecture can be characterized
as that of Spanish walls fitted with
Dutch roofs red tile, steeple pitch-
ing, and prominent gables. I know
of no other town like it, really mon-

grel in almost all respects.

In the business section and in the
better residence section one sees the
cleanliness characteristic of thd
Dutch but in the native section the
term "spotless town" does not apply.
There the houses are squalid and un-

sanitary, streets so narrow that no
wheeled vehicles can pass through,
crooked, and gutters used as open,
unsanitary sewers. One has creepy
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Beautiful new
Dress Coats of
Lustrosa,

the
New Zelia, Buck-
skin, other rich
Bolivia
And
f r l m m e ,

with large shawl
collars and lux-

urious
of Mandcl,

Wolf
Menda Beaver
and other rich
furs, in
ular black the
new Blues and
Tans the fash-
ionable shades
for fall and win-

ter all are in
this group
of lovelier Coat"!

Most of ara brand
new just from
New York, stressing- - the
new silhouette and the

style touches
and side flares, geo-

metric stitching,
effects, large

shawl collars, diagonal
tucking, effective cuff
treatments, etc.

(SEE

THE NEBRASKAN

feelings passing through there even
in the day time, and I wouldn't enjoy
the thought of having to go there at
night.

'O.ne of the world's, largest re-

fineries is in on an island
in the bay at owned of
course by the Royal Dutch-Shp- ll in-

terests. It is the result oi oil
in the Maracaibo basin, for

Curacao has no oil, the crude is all
brought there in tankers from the

fields, a run of from 0

to 28. hours. The company now has
a of 21 of these tankers and a
number more being built. All in all,
the port of Curacao has become
very busy one, exceeding I am told,
the annual clearances of

Visit Curacao

"We spent two days in Curacao,
then sailed for spending
a day enroute at Puerto Cabello, and
reached La Guaira last Sunday, Sept.
4. The day was spent there in get-

ting permits to land, at
police headquarters, and passing cus-

toms It is nearly as dif- -

"Your Drug Store"
Hot Roast Beef Sandwiches
Hot Roast Pork Sandwiches

Hot Chicken Dinner

Owl Pharmacy
S. E. Cor. 14 A P.
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To see them is to be delighted with their magnificent
beauty, and smartness and to be impressed with their
unusual worth 1

WINDOW) GOLD'S Third Floor.

ficult to hurdle the barriers to get
into Venezuela as it is for foreigners
to get into the U. S. A. In the late
afternoon I hired a car to take me to
La Guaira, where I spent four days.
My mission there easily accomplished
I returned on the S. S. San Juan to
Curacao whencei I left this mornine
on this ship, the S. S. "Felipa" for
Maracaibo.

Regards all,
Bengston.

Railways Fail to Send
Husker Special From

Lincoln to Missouri
Riding blind baggage, walking, and

driving automobiles will be in vogue
this week-en- d for students wishing to

to Columbia to witness the Nebra-

ska-Missouri football game there
Saturday.

There willbe no special train to
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Cajrilal Engraving Co.

319 SO. I2T ST.
LINCOLN. NEB.

$25
$30
$35

carry Cornhuskers to the game be
cause a large enough number of pas-

sengers cannot be guaranteed, ac-

cording to announcements from the
railroads. Many students have ex-

pressed their desire of going to Co-

lumbia, but since no one could take
the responsibility of securing the re-

quired number of passengers, the
railroads felt tljey could not put on
a spechl train.

The firt botanical g.Hn in th?
world was founded near Philadelphia

by John JBartrom, a pioneer botanist
of America who was born in 1699.
By self education Bartrom obtained

such a thorough knowledge of botany

that he was by Linnaeus
the greatest natural botanist in the
world.

Did You See

ALTSTADT

before buying your

clarinet

ALTSTADT INST. CO.
1210 O St.

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

Special rate to students for long term.
Portable Typewriters Rebuilt Typewriters

Sold on Easy Payments

NEBRASKA CO.
Lincoln, Nebr.

gg Neckwear Avenue
KrsA Ori this popular Avenue of glistening

cases, Speier's advance Fall showingrI C7vVv. of tne season's neckwear reveals a

rnlev most colorful and beautiful variety of
' J$j&Ajkir four-in-han- d ties. Hundreds of silk

Av ties, both imported and domestic cut,
'ySr Jmitr A are reacy for your selection.

each

W nMs Bow Ties '

W fM T Erilliant, colorful Bow Ties, in U

fj h. College Stripes and otherJff fljjK smart combinations. Ask to

W fI $1 each
I f f I Corner 10th and O

fm SPEIER'S
"r w'"iow'
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Men Dobbs

Is there a Penalty
for buying Good Clothes?

Many a man has felt in the past that there was!

f Just the idea of paying out the price of a fine suit d at one

time kept him from dressing as well as he desired. The clothes

NEW

TOP
COATS

TYPEWRITER

College Wear Caps

pronounced

were worth it and appearance demanded that he wear them

but the cost simply played hob with his budget!

Youll understand rom this why so many hundreds of

men have welcomed the Ten Pay Budget Plan as a real con

venience. It has enabled them to buy as good clothes as they

liked without troubling over the co6t. They have been able

to choose our finest Society Brand 6uits without upsetting

the month's budget.

A splendid plan simple to use and with no carrying

charge. Ask about it,

Society Brand Suits $40 Z

1232-O-Stre- et

TWO
PANT
SUITS

$25
$30
$35


